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Speciai Inducements to Manufacturers Hourly Electric Train Service
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The Place Tu Spend

Your Summer V;.iC:ltiO|l
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Sites for Bungalows

For Lease or Sale

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World.
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

For Further Information Apply to

Zay+s Landi 

Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All kinds uf Designs and Patterns

Sume of Newest Cuttings

I
[]
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No lost motiun -- speed, safety, rest and recreation within

the cycle of one trip A succession" of wonderful new

hurlzons circling round you- a maze of scenic marvels

train east of the Great Divide’ is theThe most Interesting

Classic in its appointments. Runs over a solid, rock ballast

road bed that Is studied by engineers from all over the world¯

Double track with extra heavy rails¯ Automatic safety block-

signal system Four fast trains each day-- connect

at Buifalo with the Grand Trunk for Detroit and Chicago .....

till II

will bc mailed to any

address In the United

States, postage pre-

paid, [or

.¢

$I.;15
" Nothing Uuing" Is Sometimes The Result of Doing

annum, In ~ ¯ -
Nothing When Business Is Dull, Advertise. Th, TIC

\t I ] I I I" I I C<H,Hrry I~,.:<:,)l,{,isT+he BestCountyAdvcrti<;inp, Medium.
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Of pcople don’t give sufficicut ttttentio~fto the

will fit you with

Reading, Sew-
Ing or Near+work Eye
Glasses or Spectacles.
This includes the ex-

amination and proper fitting,
we make these goods and
guarantee the quality¯

J. I~. N1UNTEI~,
Eye Specialist.

214 /~a~’ket StrCeL,
PitILADFLPHIA, PA.

912 Atlantic Ave.,

ganking
No Matter How Small
No Matter How Large

Will give It carelul attention¯ The

continuou.~ growlh of this Institution’s

re~ourcea Is the be.~t evidence ot the

confidence o[ the people.

We give three e~ent[als :
,vrl ,\ NT11’ ( TI’Y. IN F.W .1 EIO’~ I,;Y.

Complete Security
Availability and
Courteous Treatm½nt

Assets
Over Half a Million

BARTLETT BUILDING ANNEX
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Notlco of Fire Alarm.. 1~

iml)ortant matter of selecting an Executor. T, kc
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trtt.+t Co. is organized

under lhe law. If auy of its officers die, they are

succccded by I’llcn C(lually as ca],able. Tile)el)re,
when they arc your Exccutor~ there is no chatt£c

of loss or tilisnlanagelnent throngh the dcath
of the party acting in this capacity. We draw

wills free when appointed F+x~cutors.

~AFR I)Kl’tIBrl’ il,)aE~ I,’(,It ItEN’l’, ~n~.l)~) t+fl’.

Capital and Profits $525,000
Deposits, $2,300,000

The A~lan~ic ~afe Depos~ .& Trust Co.,
1~I. E. C0r. Atlantic & ~ew York Av~s., &tlaati¢ City) N. J,

+ I~ANKnN(~ 
gY aAIL

Most of our depositors who reside outside of
the city make their deposits by mail and so can you.
Thls method is simple, safe and convenient and will be ~.~

Bell Telephone 1193-A

Bo ?AES$,
Tailor & Importer,

/

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.1625 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic

~lectric Coo

,,,o. , oo+
" Sold aad " " ’ " .

WALTER TOWNSEND, |~z~

®
®
®

.......... lnc ........................ ~’ ’

Conveyanclng In all Its Branches " ~ ...

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Titles Examined ~ ’ "

® 0.ic0.+, ...... ®
+=in++=+, + ®

I+~ . .May’+ Landimg’, N. JI. +

Jl®®®®®®®®®®®®m

delnnlp(|l

ACCEPT T~IS LI~ERAL OFFE~ NO%"
and become a regular subscriber to the

\
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Muni’?il ml conveniences inchl(le c0hl. sparkli~lg water. 99 percent.

pure f, om an artesion well, SUplflied throtlgh n new public w~tcr

w.rks .system, first-class fire pI’Otectitm with consequent low
mSlWUlCc rate.% low rates of taxation, electric lighting, prosperous

CllUrchcs, Kood Imblie schools, etc. If You xicver visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you are looking for +’t Stul~mer place of

residence, this is the id~,al pl’tee, f.r you.-..-" The’l’tm, n of Natural

Olq~urttulitit,.s" is Your 01)lliartux|ity:[.,

Further Information Apply’to

X sy°s La ndi g Board of’

The Lehlghway to Niagara Falls Is

the bride’s way -- a picturesque
7,296.61 prelude to the gran~leur of the Falls

,.540,900.00
themselves. The comforts and

14,000.00
35,387.50 luxuries of a Fifth Arc.hue. hotel

100.00 and a constantly shlltlng, wonder-

1,978.49 land of mountains, valleys and
702.50 streams. As pretty a first page
171.79 to the honeymoon as a bride-
29.70 groom and .bride could select¯

176.31
4,080.00~]-~

.~ ~
o

346.27
At High Noon from New Yo£~

$607,608.17 ,~.ao p. m, from Philadelphia

Suspended ,%: bunts .............................
808.93

Bonds
9 700.O0

Reserve Interest .....
...................... 346.94+

Gain
....... 129 467 46’

$607,608 17

\

\

L:c~-nparat~ve St~tenrmnt of Assets
$ 12,540.37 1905 ........... $399,719.36

36,553.84 1906 ............... 461,209.25
58,680.39 1907 ........ 424,335.81

443,889.62
467,286.10
482,978.70
517,935,73
607,608.17

100,54172 1908 .............
134,289.43 1909 ...............
193,257.9819f0 ...............
259,438.13 1911 ....... . ........
305.961.50 1912
338,415.17

Three other fast trains each day.
Look up the timetable to this
historic first station an the hlghway

of married life. Luxurious Pulman
1

car equipment--smooth,, rock-
ballast roadbed--automatic sa[ety
block slgnMs--dtnlng cars In con-

sonance with the high class of the
trains. ’And just as enjoyable to

,,other folk. Connects at Buffalo
with Grand Trunk lor Chicago and
the West.

"T~e F~egd=@lass £oute"

\

Prices

All kinds of Designs and Patterns

Some of Newest Cuttings

[]


